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SATUKDAY JUNE 29 1901

THE APPROPRIaTTON BILL

The outlook for the paBsagn of
an appropriation bill is getting slim
mer every day If the two houes
of the Legislature fail to agree ia
oonfereiee o unmittee we will wit
ness thesorry speotacle of the first
Legislature of the Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

going home wiihouc providing
for the neoeBsray means ami the
disbursement of suoh means neceB

avy to cirry on the looal govern- -

Ulilut

It is true that if an appropriation
I 1 h not passed the old one wi 1

remain in force but that is not the
object of the men who voted for the
members of the present Legislature
A fiir bill should have passed a

bill under thu provisions of which
no department should bo crippled
and men well paid for their services
even if more work was desired be-

cause
¬

the appropriations for other
officials had to be striokeu out

We admit that wo cannot under-
stand the legislators Next to the
Police Department the Hoard of
Education is the most important
branch of the government and yet
every effort has been made to crip-

ple these two departments which
employ more Hawaiians and do
more good for the Hawaiians than
auy other branch of the territorial
government

We fully realize the importance
of the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works and of his col
lea min theTreoU ey Department
bu while we are willing in plan
those departments on par with the
two wo have referred to we say that
without the necessary fund the
Public Works peoplo will simply
havo a 8at on easv stroo and the
troasurer iwill need only to py u

monthly visit to his nfljce

The idea of cutting down the
salary of the Stnrintendejt of
Public Instruction it sjmoly pr
poBtorous and will necosarily nu
a surprise in Washington where
statesmen and politicians have at
all times beeu told that Hawaii was
first and last bont on giving nn
exemplary schooling to the children
at public expense and that the
education of the young was the
principal number on our political
program The Superintendent of
the Bureau of Public Instruction
holds the same rank as the heads
of the other departments orestt d

under the Organic Act Why he
should be subjected to a reduction
in his salary is one of the riddle
we canuot eolve He has a seat and
a vote ia tho Executive Council

and he presides over the most im-

portant
¬

branch of the govnrnuiMit
if the Legilnture should nduce
the salaries of the head of dopnr
tnentB to 10 a year well and good
but because the Attorney G Miral
nud the Superintendent of Public
Instruction are haoles there are no
roasou why they should be paid hss
than their three colleagues in tho
other departments who accideutly
have Hawaiian blood iu their veius i

At the presout rate proposed by
the House Mr Gibson ou iup utur
under the Board of Education
would receive a salary only 300 a
year less than that granted to the
Superintendent who assume the
whole responsibility of the works
of the Board while Mr Gibson
stands in the position of a suburii
nate We belitva iu retrenchment
but we shall always support fair
pay for the men who hold I In edu
catiouial pioblem and tin safety q
the taxpayers in their hands

TOPICS OF THK DAI

Since Iwilei was shut up and Rev
Mr Azbill ordered the police to en ¬

force the laws we notice eaus nn
the police court calendar of a nature
which uill tunke the whiskers of
Bill Ass curl mid the owner wish
that he had in v been bort

A property owner who is highly
in lignant against the people who
allowed his propuity to be surround-
ed

¬

by prostitutes sends us a letter
in which he asks whether there are
any laws here prohibiting a rnnn
from riding out of town on a rail
We have carefully studied the codes
and find nothing in them prevent-
ing

¬

evn a reverend gentleman
from riding on a rail if he should
choce to do so We tried au auto-
mobile

¬

the other day but as it was
uphill work itdidnt no A rail ride
wojld probably be a down hill move
and tho reforming rider end iu the
lower regions

Kamehamoha alias Sueno E
Bishop is still permitted to pour
out his venom in the columns of the
Washington Star That journal has
evidently no idea of the standing of
its vicious correspondent here Ka
mehan eha is a man full of hatred
and bitterness towards all uho do
not worship his class of missionaries
He is a man who would burn every
Gatbojiu at the stake who would
use a pitchfork on a poor strayed
horse who would hang every fcla

waiian who tried to defend their
country and now is ex remely angry
because hid son-ia-la- w us been fired
out of a lucrative job under our
uew regime The Washington Star
pays Kamehamehn at tho rate o S3
par column and for that amount
the old siuuer eudeavors to ruin
the Hawaiiaus aud the country
where he was born and nursed from
the breast of a Hawaiian woman
We havent got a vary good opinion
of Karaehameba the Honolulu
correspondent to the Washington
Star

Rpresentativ Mounarrat has be
come very s nsithe aud ha resign ¬

ed from the printiug committee of
the House We fail to see why the
hounrablH geollemau shoul 1 retire
beo iusH a few scurrilous insinuations
havn b eu made against the commit ¬

tee on which he serves A public
man must xpect hostile criticism
aud bo ready to ignore all kinds of
taunts and abuse No man who
knows Mr Julian Alonsirrat will for
one moment believe that words of
fraud and crookedness applied

to him iu connection with tho work
of the committi e His character
mnral y and otherwise is abova re
proHch and has always been to but
w- - think that the honorable geutie
uitu mould have remained on the
Printing Uommittee until aii iuve
tigMiou of transactions had been
instituted

lientucfty s intncus jpbbeo uiooru
Whiskey uneqnalWd for its purity
and eioellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing itgente for the Hawaiian
Island

i A

LCOA1- - AND QEN1BAL Ni WB

The band wi 1 pay at the palace
tomorrov afternoon

The Hongkong Maru irrived from
Sou Krancico yesterday afternoon
and sailed for the Orieut at noon
today

Tho commencement X rciscs f

St Louii College tottk place yester ¬

day morning iu the college hail nt
10 oclock

Passengers on the Maru win will
atop over nl Ibis port are Mr aud
Mi s J iVUrquardt M L Stewart
and R W Rmh h

The American ship Tillie E Star
buck arrivd yeter Uy afternoon
from San Fisucisuo with a goueral
cargo ol mrehaudHe

Ona Giand 0i cert

TTerr Jobanu Mvrjuardt Bnd

Madame Mirqmrdt have decided to
giro one concert at the Hawaiian
Opera IToue on Fourth of July
night The proiram is uow being
arranged and will bo announced
later Madame Mnrqurdt promises
pome uew solos ou the harp while
Flerr Marquardt can be depended
upon to furnish artistic aud pleaciug
11 11 tubers

The Marquardts ar now on their
way to Germany via he Orient
They are both well and favorably
known in Honolulu

The sale of seats will open on
Tuesday morning

A StuwJudgo

A cable Irom Washington states
that the President has appointed
Mr Edgar Caypless at present sec ¬

retary of th SeiiHte third Cir-

cuit
¬

Judge of the first Circuit Court
of tho Territory

The appointment was made at
the instigation of Delegate Wilcox
and will ive general satisfaction
here

BY AUTHORITY
p

SALE OF OOVEBVMENT L0I8 AT
NOUANU VALLEY HONO

LTJLTJ OAHU

On Tuesday Jnjy 30 1901 at 12
oclock noun at the irout eutrauce
of the Capitul Exeoutite Building
will lib t oli at public auction the
fuiluwiiig Government Lots at Nuu
anil Voll y llouoluiu Oahu viz

Lola 1 2 I 9 and 10 Upset
pr ceeatsu lotSlU00 00

Lots 4 and 0 Upset price for
each lot SI 250 00

Lot 5 Op et prif 1 500 CO

Lots 7 and 11 Optet price for
earh lot 750 tO

Lot 8 Upset price S50000

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

No parson vill be allowed to pur
chace more thau one lot

The terms of the sale are cash or
at the option of the purchaser one
fourth of the purchase price Cash
and the remainder in qual install-
ments

¬

in one two aud three years
with interest at the rate of seven 7
per cent per huuuru p6yble semi ¬

annually iu advance
Other nouioi tonus and condi ¬

tional iu ciiiiuectioti with this sale
can he acertaiued aud maps of said
lots can be een ut the Department
of Public Works

J AS HBOYD
Supt of Public Works

Department of Public Works Ho
noiulu Junei7 1U01 HH 3t

WATEH NOIIOF

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All persons holding water priv-
ilege

¬

or thoe paying water rates are
hr bv notifird that th wafr rates
for he tenfi ending Deo 311901
will ho due and pnvable at the office
of the Honolulu Water Works on
the 1st dv of July 1901

All such rates remaiuing unpaid
for lfids ailer hey are due will
he subject u an additional ten per
cent

Ail nrvilegr3 upon which rates
remain unpaid August 15 1901 30
days after becoming delinquent are
liable to suspension without further
notice

Hates are pavablo at the office of
the Water Works in the baaement
of Copitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Huujlulu June 20 1901
BWOt
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A Mothers
Responsibility

A prrat ftsponsibllily rests upon mothers at the time their datiph- -

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness Is tired out upon slight exertion if she it troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetle poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption If you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularlyj

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mr Tolm TntiRcy of 130 linker Street Detroit Midi unj s flji
Woliulii serious time Willi my iliiuuhtrr BI10 Ulit nut liar

any Kerlous illm KS but seemed to ernUimllv wmto uwny Our
tloulor culled the UlKeiKoliy uu odd uiiiiiu ulilcli na I afterward
lfiiriicil mount luclc nf blood

Wo Anally found a medlclno tlint helped her Anertlirea
montlm treutment liur lioaltli wusoirreiitly Improved you would
nut Imvo recomilred lior Sim ciilned In llcsli rapldlv and soon
wns In perfect lieiillli TI10 niedtclmuised was Dr WllllmnB Ilnlc
Tills for Inle lenplc 1 Imvo always Kept llieso 1 s In tliu liouso

Ineo and linve told many mutliem uboul them Ihoy bno
clTtcled some wonderful cures

From the Etcnlno yews Detroit Jficu

All the cJemens necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
a d restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pae and sallow ehreks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
ariiinirom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr Illlnms rink Plll for Pale Teoplo ore sold In hoxrs never In loose
built lit iiiicentH 11 bo tor hIx boxes forSiiOand may be lindofiilldrucBlsU
or direct by mull fioin Dr WlUlunin Modlclno Co SelicuecUidy M V
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The delightful jur at 1 ia

takablo aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

not aUeuted in tho slightest de

by the addition carbonated

or still High Balls made

Canadian Club

aro unusually fragrant and

oous and have a flavour which ia

horoughly delightful and satisfying

WWniW nl inhlllllJ

THE BEST
Milwaukee v Beer

ONLY 5235 A DOZEN QUARTS

0uoco Claret 50c per Galloo
Pott Itlesllng Etc 75c per Gallon

Jhave

water

from

III

Since starting to sell our wines at San Francisco prices we
had frequent inquiry as to their quality Those who have

iot yei irieu our wines we beg to inform that our Clarets Zin
fandels Riesling Port Madeira etc ore the lksl to be had to
satisfy ourselves we hid them all tested nnd Umr Iihua nrntmi n
bo absolutely pure aud wholesome showing that they ore made
from nothing else but choice tirapes

flOFFSCHLAGER CO LTD
Tho Pioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel

1921 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

Vf AIKIKI DiiiAOn - Honolulu Hl

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

TTiere arn orei ani tea iyWith inn ffrAJ

King Btrest Oars nam the dJIsdlts cUUdrsu iprolally asm
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Wilders Steamsnip Co
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Freight and

Passenger3 for4ll

Island Ports
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